
Self-Control Dominant
In Eden Personality

and minister for League of Na-
tions affairs in 1935.

In December of 1935, on the
resignation of Sir Samuel Hoare,

he became foreign secretary. He

resigned from the exalted post,

an action of political courage

which rebounded to his credit,
after disagreements with Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain in
1938.

At the start of World War n
he returned to ministerial office
as Dominions Secretary. When
Winston Churchill became prime
minister in 1940, he was ap-
pointed secretary of state for
war. In a few months Sir Win-
ston had him back at the foreign

office. Sir Anthony worked hard
to strengthen British-Russian-
American relations and had a
hand in shaping the pact which
became the United Nations. He
took Britain’s part in many in-
ternational conferences, leading

the British ,
delegation to San

Francisco in 1945 when the U. N.
charter was drafted.

Out and In Again

The rise of Clement Attlee as
a national figure and the suc-
cess of his Labor Party in the
election of 1945 swept Sir An-
thony out of the government,
but not out of Parliament.

Sir Winston came back in
1951, and he promptly restored
Sir Anthony to the foreign

j secretaryship.

| Sickness threatened to finish
I Sir Anthony’s career in 1953.

1 Recurring attacks of jaundice

BY ALVIN STEINKOPF
Aiaactotod Prmi Foreign CarmpondaM

LONDON. April 8 When
young Anthony Eden first
stepped out on the British po-
litical stage soon after World
War I. he impressed his associ-
ates by being such a contrast
to his father.

Although capable of outbursts
of temper at home or in his

Second ot o Series

office. Anthony was unfailingly

polite and urbane in company,
on the public platform or in the
House of Commons. His self-
control was almost too complete.

This was not at all like his
father. Sir William Eden, sev-

enth baronet of West Auckland,
country gentleman, artist, ama-

teur boxer, ardent hunter and
gardener. Sir William is re-

membered as a man who could
be magnificently angry.

Defies Barometer

The anecdote most often told
of Sir William relates to the day

it rained when he wanted to
go hunting. But the barometer
in the hall of Windlestone stood
at "fair” and no amount of tap-

ping on the glass would make it
change its mind. Infuriated
with the perverse instrument,
Sir William ripped it from the
wall and threw it out into the
storm with the remark:

“There, see for yourself, you
bloody fool!”

So there is plenty of fire in the
Eden background. But it is said
that son Anthony tried deliber-
ately—and with great success—-
to suppress the family temper in
public. In his earlier days as
Foreign Secretary it used to come
to the surface occasionally with-
in the walls of the Foreign Office.
He has been known to hurl a
book across a room, or throw an
unsatisfactory document at the
head of a blundering junior, but
it doesn’t happen any more. The
balanced mood has become Sir
Anthony Eden’s essential nature.

Sir Anthony Eden was born at
Windlestone June 12, 1897. His;

mother. Lady Sybil Frances Grey !
Eden, called him “the quiet one”
of her sons. The baronetcy in 1
the family passed on to his older
brother. Sir Timothy, who con-
ducts a school in Hampshire.

Sir Anthony Eden was reared
in the solid and secure England
of the century’s early years, sur-
rounded by the amenities of fine
living—a stately home with a
park for a front yard, pictures,
Hepplewhite and Sheraton furni-
ture and cultured society.

Got Every Advantage

The fierce father with the red I
beard often lectured sternly, but j
gave his sons every possible ad-
vantage. Anthony went first to
the smart Sandroyd school. Then
he went to a smarter place, Eton, j
and after service in the war com-
pleted his education at Christ
Church, Oxford. The emphasis
was on Oriental languages, and
his scholarship was so brilliant
that one of his Oxford tutors pre-
dicted, “he will be Foreign Secre-
tary by the time he is 40.” Bir
Anthony made it at 38.

A gentle influence in his for-
mative years was his mother.
The late Lady Eden, Red Cross
nurse in the first World War, was
an understanding woman who
knew how to shield her "quiet

one” from the tempests stirred
up by Sir William.

After the war, in which he
served with distinction as an
officer of the King’s Royal Rifle
Corps, Sir Anthony considered
a military career. There were
many soldiers in the family as
well as bishops, diplomats and
members of Parliament. One an-
cestor, Sir Robert Eden, was

Governor of the American colony
of Maryland before the Revolu-
tionary War.

But politics was the greater

attraction. Sir Anthony started
with a reverse, defeated in 1922
as a candidate for Parliament
from his own Durham County.
He wiped out that defeat the
next year, winning election to
the House of Commons from the
Warwick and Leamington con-
stituency. It has changed its
shape somewhat, but he has rep-
resented the district ever since.
Except for the first false start,
he has never suffered a defeat
at the polls, and his majorities
grew steadily.

He was married in the crucial
days of the 1923 political cam-
paign to Beatrice Beckett, at-
tractive daughter of Banker Sir
Gervase Beckett, who was also a
director of the Yorkshire Post.

The bride helped Sir Anthony
in that early political campaign

and at first seemed the ideal
wife of a man deeply immersed
in public affairs.

Conflict of Interests
But her interest flagged quick-

ly and the Eden home soon was
temperamentally divided she
preferring a bright social life,

while he found in the ministries
of Westminster the environment
his nature craved. It was draw-
ing room versus conference room.

They had two children in

1924 Simon, who was killed in
an air mission in Burma, and
in 1930 Nicholas, now employed
in a London bank. Father and
the surviving son are deeply

attached to each other.
But the marriage drifted into

frustration. Sir Anthony ob-
tained a friendly divorce in 1950
on grounds of desertion. Lady
Eden having gone to the United
States to live. There was some
concern that the divorce might
jeopardize Sir Anthony’s politi-
cal career in a country in which
an established church takes an
uncompromising stand on the
indissolubility of marriage. But
it aroused surprisingly lttle dis-
putation.

Once under way, Sr Anthony
became swiftly —in a country

which moves rather slowly —a
power In the conservative party.

From 1926 to 1929, he was
parliamentary secretary to Sir
Austin Chamberlain, then for-
eign secretary. In 1931, he was
appointed Undersecretary of
State for Foreign Affairs. He
became Lord Privy Seal in 1934,

obliged him to take frequent

leaves. The condition finally was
corrected at a Boston hospital.

An operation by Dr. Richard
Cattell, liver specialist, removed
a bile duct obstruction.

Sir Anthony was encouraged

in his convalesence by his sec-
ond wife, Clarissa Spencer-
Churchill, niece of the former
prime minister. Unlike his first
wife, Lady Eden relishes politics.

Insurance Payments
.Show 10 Pet. Gain

NEW YORK —An average of
$13,554,000 a day was paid
American families by life-insur-
ance companies during 1954 for
a total of $4,947,127,000 during

the year

The payments were 10 per
cent more than the year before
and nearly double the annual
distributions at the end of
World War 11.
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H9l| DINNER
I $2.50 Complete

1 Cansiatlnr es: Buon, Sbiakehab. ,
I Kefte Kebab. Klee Pilaff, Staffed

. Grepevlae aad Cabbece Leave*.
1 Cheeae Boerek. Salad Bawl. Tarklab

I Coffee, Chaleo es Tarklah ar Syrian 1
Paatry.

i SHEHERAZADE
709 10th St. N.W., Dl, 7.14)0

1 , free forking Astor 6 and Sunday
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OPEN A MODEL SHOP CHARGE

M SPRING AND SUMMER DUSTER

. . . COMPLETELY LINED

ms A ygH To top everything, this smart

'Wwf cotton ond rayon linen duster,

If I / with its new mandarin collar. And, it's

JJKgI woshable. In natural, lilac,
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\ DIAMOND JUBILEE
F°r Year* • Store Worthy of the Nation’* Capital

’

little touches add up to

a “smoothly costumed” Easter

TEEN ACCESSORIES W
1.00 to 3.00

Here ore the "little things that mean a lot" Iff
to your Easter-and-after costumes. Just 'w
three from our spring-sparkling collection of ;

important teen accessories: JHir"
White Double Woven Nylon Gloves, popular
shorties with airy eyelet trim. Shape and size-
retaining .. . fast-drying. 6to 7 Vi. 2.00 yP(n
Clutch Bag of Soft Calf with neat horseshoe 'v*
clasp. Star-print royon lining. Complete
with comb. Red, navy, avocodo, oenuche and (J
black. 3.00

Hand-painted Enamel Pins and Earrings in
lovely flower colors. Two styles . . . rose on a
horseshoe, and rose sprays. White, blue, lilac,
pink, tearose yellow and American beauty red.

each, 1.00 Zs

Please add 10% Federal tax where applicable

WCrL—Teen-age Apparel, 4th Floor
, . . also Chevy Chase and Alexandria

MattVer¦/tnr/zyM^
you'll*find everything

you weed at

<O9 C St. N.W. ME B-0150
7039 Wisconsin Alt., Betheule

11512 OU Beldtnsbvrg M., Whntom

¦ WHEN AND WHERE TO SHOP AT WOODIES —— " " " "
"

• CHEVY CHASE: Wisconsin Cr Western Aves., OL. 4-1600 • WASHINGTON: 10th, 11th, F end G Streets N.W.. District 7 5300 • ALEXANDRIA: «15 North Washington St., King »-»000

9:30 to 6 doily escept Thursdays and Fridays, 12:30 to 9 9:30 to « daily eseept Thursdays. 12:30 to 9 9:30 to « daily escept Thursdays and Fridays, 12:30 to 9

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.‘
nu»AT, trtn. «, laas
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DIAMOND JUBILEE
For 75 Years a Store Worthy of the Nation's Capital

Sanforized to keep their easy

fit . . . “well-dressed” suits in mm

COTTON CORD MS®

Fine cotton cords with a crisp, clean-cut look and j Wjflß
fine tailoring. Sanforized (residual shrinkage
not more than f%) to keep their neat, comfort- irajiHlj |
able fit. Two-button model with elasticizing in ¦ * f| Ujj§jn|p|
the waistband of trousers. Sizes 6 to 12. Three-
button model with pleated-front trousers. Sizes

lm lH

teen, junior gals / / £
take to their heels / / |Hr
in pretty pampering / yJ/K
deb pumps mmM 3

1 *

1. "Jeepers" pump in black patent with pin point heel,
pearlized trim and button. Sizes 4!/2 to 9. 9.95

2. "Our Love" pump with fringe trim and leaf bow at the
• heel. Blue calf or black patent. Sizes 4 1/z to 9, 9.95

3’. "Flapper" pump with white stitched trim and bow,
Dutch boy heels. Blue, red or coffee frost coif. Black
patent. Sizes 4!/2 to 9. 9.95

W&L—The Young Shoe Shop, 2nd Floor
... selections at Chevy Chose and Alexandria (

SATURDAY, LAST DAY... to meet Mayor Bertram Bunny
in Bunnyville, Bth Floor, Washington; Auditorium, Che-sy Chase -N

** B-11


